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TRIBUNE ESTABLISHED MAY, 1888; DEMOCRAT. ESTABLISHED SEPTEMBER, 1900; CONSOLIDATED JUNE, 1903
"In The Service Of Marsball C ounty For Over Half Century"
, . •






• FIST LAND sun'
IN THE STATE




thl Tennessee Valley Au-, won their first land
suit in Kentucky this week
afaa a special boalttel of Corn-
'zioloners appointed by Fed-
eral Ludge Shackleton', Mil-
ler linced a value of $ r010
°a t o i tracts. of _farm and
ks;
in Ison county, near Star
Lime Wor owned by Louis
A. Iskle. • • •
Vogle, it' is reported,
d the Authority's
$ for the lank clajming
it Ala worth $50,000. 1Total
aTes of the two tracts is 430
ants The land lies .about
- niaseiles east, of the darn site
at iblbertsville. The ,TVA'
Plats to use stone ' fi-n a
‘11l1tit on the' proper st in
,.the "instruction of the l'ellarn.
A." Istroad from the dam site
, to lit propert; is now ,being
bwl !
Ailt 'Commissioners—W. V.
Eaes of Badsteab ; Roscoe
Stik Hickman, and Wilson
1 - ' Crtnton—were, appoint-
ed April to hear evi1 ence
441in condemnation suit 1 and
Plis a fair .cash val on.
theittoperty., The testimony
-- •waesenpleted on 
September•
21,es the hoard or commis-
sion!! granted an extension
to w sittorneye-- for both].s• to ''prepare and file -
- „ *
min H. Craig arid Al-
igler,' TVA attorneys
. 
of ttanla -and T. ,
Wilk P wall. were th
I.
}eel rep tatives of th
Autierity in the disputed X





tie* given during the ear-
,.insathat the 204 , care 4ratet
*firm land' has -an- 'aetual
aenttaet was worth $1,O70.
vale.of $19.305 and 225
• • Thdifference was the vet-
t- ne frieh Vogle placed on the
lione 'which lay under
• . maid the land.
.1.,SayLimestone Worthless
St board of cosemissiOners
e limestone under the
as worthless for coin-
deyelopment and val.
uelie two tracts at' $9,500
and14,500. C. W. Witsrin,
doe district clerk said
thethe Vogle report was the'
fintiled here'as 'a result of
the and condemnationtiipro
eeeigs instigated by e
vA%) obtain land for; the
Autrity's 'Kentucky dam.
will said that either the
Ati irity or the property, ow-
ner SaV file exception4 to
the pard of eommissio er's
rigs. .The ease wouldhen





- Dø on Monday
k liked Chandler, 15 yew'




oved 'tO the Fillteek
an n-Fimeral FlOraf Ind
latefreturned, to her .home
in siensburg., Funeral ser-
yieffiere conducted by the
RAJ. J. Gough at the
prfisburg Baptist, Church






.survifed by a. sister.
! 
, moritte Chandler and
• her 
rodparents, 'Mr. ;and
mrs, mil. Collie. - • !
rers were: "Wes Dur-
h
renza, .Fieldson. Wit-
. ndler and .011ie Chan7
ower girls. Martha
ura Belle McWaters,
Culp and Marie Da-
d
IthAttIN, KENT1q:KY, F111).11', (i("11
URGE-CONSTRUCTION OF SANITARY
UNITS TO SAFEGUARD COUNTY HEALTH
The construction of • sani-
tars- toilets, a project wick'!"
was abandoned here on July
1, has • been resumed nude 
the aponsorship of the State
Dep meat of Health in. co-
oper ti
'it
on with the WPA and
the irshall County Health
Departnient. . .
Under the plan of construc-
tion, all a person desiring a
modern, selentifie,ally con-
atr•alaited sanitary Jolliet need
do i a to notify the loeal
heatth department. and furn-
ish the materials * go into
the' eonatruction of 'the unit.
The ViriPA' furniahes- all the
lab and piano are free. The
Defrtment of peelth furn-
ish free transportation of
'the borers. Transportation of
inst ials ,mustibe -Paid for by
the erson deal-ring the im-
Dro mint. ii
tt Dyeus is in charge of
, •
the beatInork and asks any
Ole deairing"these improve-
'Intuits to get in Ouch . with
health ,officials in dthe . court
ouse.
. Health !' authorities of, the
State Health Department, the
Tennessee. Valley Authority
and the 'teal Health Depart-
ment reg rd the construc-
tion of these sanitary units
as hi:111'37i beneficial to this
area and 'urge the public to
take ettey, precaution in
making - Marshall county a
more sanitary place in Which
to live. • ' • TO PREVENT FIRE,.





dim area,. The WPA si pro-
viding'. this !opportunity and Benton ,eity officials 1' .-.
as many i pew* -no- possible week asked the cooperation





The Tribune Democrat'. s
advised uport authority 
thal 
t
a tall 'foe a. Masts. meeting at
the eourt' house for the 111111L
pose or organizing a erusaile
against.the crime and immor-
ality that is now rreing on in
Marshall .4county, will he is-
sued through the columns of




on • all !th
FARMERS APPLY
FOR TVA LANDS
Applications for farm lands-
which will be in possession. of
TVA in 1940 have been com-
pleted hl thirty-five or forty
farmers, wording to' a re-
port issued 'by the County
Agent's office today. -These
anplieations are for farm
lands in Marshall, Livingetop
and Lyon counties, the major
Portion of the lands being in
Marshall royalty.: The Coun-
ty, Agent's office has announ-
ced that applications will be
taken during the remainder
of /his week and that those
corapleted during that time
will be placed before tbet-ex-
eentive committee of the Kep-
tucky Reserfoir Land Use
Association for consideration
and recommendation on Mon-
day. October 30._ Farms or
traCts of.linad for 'which an
aeeeptabl, application has
been completed by that "time
will not be open for further
apjlieain. T • • ire, ill "far-
me -s desiring tO4iply for the
TVIA owned, f land should
(hi so 'mime i lately. Grahani
kins, a starit cOunty, itg-
en . IC. P. -Bondurant,1 as-
sociate, Conn , Murray
Ky., will, be in Gil rtsville
througout Friday and Satur-
dar of October 27 and 28; to
hap farmers in ,the c mple-
tion of their applietions.
All applications will be re-
viewed .by the executive
committee of the Kentecky
Reservoir Land Use Associa-
tion before they are eultrinit-
ted to TVA ler final apProv-
al- and the issuance of rental
contract or license. •
REVIVAL MEETING AT
BETHLEHEM CHURCH
A revival meeting' bins
'at, Old Bethlehem Church
near Sharpe, Ky. All the I peo-
ple are.- invited to attend thia
meeting. There will' be praeh
ing at night only.. me
praying and working fort the
lost in that community. This
meeting begins next •Sundayl
night,' October 29, and will
go throughout .the week. Bro
Pepper. frem Padutah, 'East
Church, and Bro.' Hines from





sinful back injuries were
feted by Mrs. Amos Strin7.qe Sunday morning when 4
0.4 in' Which, slit was ridink
th' Mr.- and 'Mrs. Edgar
lion -Struck la newly -oiled
4t etycli of road- on the Beni-
to ,Paducah highway neat
th TVA access road and ov-
um:ed. The party. Ives en.
te to Guthrie, Ky., to visit
th relatives.
1. Mrs. Stringer was given
re.atment in a Murray hos-
pital.
!AURORA FAIR TO 
prevent fires.
Cititens are urged to use
'every precaution in burning
BE HELD kFRIDY dry leaves or brush on theirproperty. Smokett are askedi 
The Aurora' School fair will
get underw* Friday morning
at .9:00 olcIpck with a devo-
tional by the Rev. E. D. Far-
ris, of Hardin. A musical pro-
gram will lbe' given by . the
Aunora achool followed by
poetry reading and Vocal
Judging of the ;various ex-
hibits will begin promptly at
10 a. m. ;after which stunts,
a spelling contest, readings
and group singings will be
held. The nomination :of the
most pepulag, girl and the ha-
ts- show iR be staked as the
last attractions in the morn-
ing. Afte4 the neon hour the
field and track meet will be
held. At 2:00.p. m. a softball
game for high school girls- is
scheduled and 'at 4:00 P. i'n•
a, softball 'goer. 'for high
school bogs: ' it .
The Friday 'evening pro-
four .one act plays, each play
gram will be featured withi
being given -by a separate
school. SepoOls• participating
in the Pday contest will be '
Bnewers, Faxbn and
:Aurora. Th' public is cordial-
.1y,inyited to come to Aurora
and spepul. the entire daY
and 'eve Mg. Edward Hen-
derson principal of the
sehool ai4d attractive catalogs
have beeti'printed listing the
various bwards to be made




1, The alvert City Eighth
Grade room Met in its regu-
lar elttb,'meeting and had a
very nice program Wednes-
day morning, Oct. 18. The
club moted that members .be
required to pay a 5e fee per'
month. The fees are to go
toward paying for equipment
for the Iroom.
The. vice president, Verbon
Jones, laving moved away
was sue ended by Miss Mar-
gretta aley. The club elected
as program coinmittee: Rhi.ba
Hampton, Louden Leonard
and !Ida! Marie Parrott.
• T,his dub is made up le-
of velunteers that ate in-
terested lin ' the se (MI and ac-
tivities. They bel eve that, in
the long run. "the right Side
will be the strofie
SING MEET SUNDAY
There will he several good
quartets , ;present at .the
tChurch Or ve; singing meet to
be held'a 1 P. m. Sunday.
SingeT ave. especially urged
to attend as well as the Pub-
lic. There will be no preach.




the home of Frank York
of near Olive to Western
State Hospital Saturday by








to be careful - Where they
throw lighted cigar or cigars
ette 'stubs. Special precaution
should be taken areund the
home building fires. Any
carelessness on the part of
others in handling' fire should
he reported to local .authori-
Aiee.
Public 'support is being ask-
ed in aiding the local volun-
teer firefighters in securing
uniforms. In many cases the
volunteer fire fighters have
ruined good clothing while
quelling fires. To prevent
these personal lames plans are
being made to provide uni-
forms, or suitable protection
to the firenfen when they
are called to duty.
Firemen hive also asked
the public's _ cooperation in
keeping , clear of. the fire
;truck when it is • making a
run to Prevent accidents and
also to ?spectators at fires
they relluest 'that they keep
out of their way to make for
greater efficiency in putting.
out. fire*. Whenever possible,
we are' sure ..'that the local
firefighters would appree ate
a pat on the back for it eir
work rather than Some 4tty
criticism. After all, theie; zten
are !doing all they elan itt a
time of 'need and they would
like' to, have' the good feelinlr




Robert Tullbs and Ellen
Meyers, both of near Hardin,
were married at the home of
City Judge A. Pomp Barnes
lest Saturday with Judge
Barnes officiating.
An Illinois couple, Carl C.
Edwards and Verdie Powell,
were married by -Judge Bar-





of the WPA will sponsor a
Halloween party at the Le-
gion Hall here Monday night
October '30. Everyone is ex-




Before Oct ber 31
Fanners who h e -reeeiv-
ed lime or phosPhat under
the A. C. Program s.Ould
spread these materials before
October , ill. 'as 'Abet is Ithe
closing date ,for catiiing
out soil lxiilding practices
for 1939, states T. M. Heath,
chairman, A: C. Committee
All *Oil building practices
which have been carried out
since. the supervisor checked
Your 'farm, should be, retort-
ed to the county office as








$100 REWARD OFFERED FOR WOR
WAR VET LOST IN MARSHALL CO
Relatives . in Benton are
alarmed ncer the disappear-
ance .of 'Herman Smith, 48.'
son of Mrs. 1.1. B. Smith,
Benton ivorld war' veteran,
who was last seen at. the home
of his uncle, jack ,Smith,
about four •miles South of.
'Benton on Wednesday' Oc-
tober 18. Pl
Mr. Smith is about five. S
feet nine inches in height,
weighs 115 pounds, has dark
brown hair, brown eyes and
is a fast walker. • When last
seen he was wearing dark




sn t, light green ha




irged to look on t




e bit and Out of
ces to aid in be. :
reward of $1
(led to anyone w
. ISmith and brin
!lion, The 'offer


















JUDGE PRICE TO SETTLEMENT OF
SPEAK FOR DEMOS $112,000 IS MADE
HERE SATURDAY IN OD CASE
Circuit Judge Joe L. Price
will address the sleters , of
1Marshall county her Satur-
day afternoon .at th . court-
house at 2:30 o'cloek. Judge
Price will speak in behalf of
the Democratic ticket and the
Marshall County Democratic
Campaign Committee is espec-
ially anxious 'that everyone
attend. The ladies are given
a special invitation to hear
Judge Price's address.
The issues of the campaign
will .be discussed and an out-
line 'of qualifications of tlig
various , -candidates on' the'
Democratic ticket will be a
part of the address.
Judge! Price' is an interest-
ing speaker and t,he voters
may rest as;ured that his talk
will be informative., 
Jim H. Vecky Has
Place at 'Western
Stale College
Jim H. Lecky, the sbn of
Mrs. J. H. Lecky of Sharpe
and a graduate of Shape
high school and a senior at
Western Kentucky •State
Teachers Cilliege ha § an
sistantship in tlietBiology de-
partment. Lecky instructs _
Zoology 'laboratories for Dr.
L. Y. Lancaster. These assist-
ants are selected on 'the basil
of their seholastie standing
and their ability to deal with'
the Students. He has about
sixty-five students m his two
laboratory 'section:,
sLeeky is niajos.ing in .Biol-
ogy Chernii -ry. lie. was
unanimously selected to .he
president of the Biology Club.
He holds the less distinguish-
ed office of reporter 'in the
Chemistry-Phyisics Club.
The "Senaters" or the Con-
gress Debating Club also se-
lected him to serve as their
president.
Lecky is also vice-president
of his Sunday Schub' Class.






Writing to J. Lyter Donald..
son, chairman of the Demo-
cratic Campaign Committee,
,Senator, Alben W. Barkley,
who supported John Young
Brown for ;Governor in the
• primary election, said, '"I am
greatly interested in the re-
sult in Kentucky, which I
think 'is a foregone'. conclus-
ion. but I am interested in
making the majority iso- large
it will impress the country
as a whole that. 'Kentucky
does not waver in this crisis.
As I 1}aid in my -speech at
Paducah, outside of Mississip-
pi. where a nomination means
an election,' Kentucky is the
only state, as I recall, which
elects a Governor this year
and it would be unthinkable
for Kentucky to elect a Re-
publican or reduce the nqrmal
majority by which a Demo-
crat ought to be elected."
1
Attorneys for.
p aintiff and defen
s it in which Jess
shall county farmer
ing, $20,000 .each
deaths of his thre
in a :hit-run big
hap near Sharpe in
Wilson Hopwood,









Of 'the civil suits
made.




H. H. • Lovett,
attorney for the
Jess -Peek, in th
d for a total Of
tlhe deaths of his
n. -Hopwood, I































































;for the winter, ad




to increase the y
vice. When St
bright parts shou
ered with a coat
'prevent rust. It -
practice when sto
amine allsmaehin
broken 'parts, and store this
separate sa_ that arts- may
be replaced durin the win-
ier months. This saves time
next -spring wh .the rush
season. comes 'a . planting
time. .
Thousands of d Jars worth
or machinery are owned "in
the county and iv housing
'during the wint r months
each .fanner ma es worth-



















F nd. Jail and
Por Farm in
'God Condition
he October term of Mar-
411 Circuit Court Monday
a arded Wave' Byerly $50







er y when, he was riding in a
p4ssenger moult and a win-
w fell on his hand.
n the only other jury ease
is week Leonard Miller
awarded $100 judgment
i a contract suit against
nt Edwards. .
he Mat shall, county grand
ry was disMissed Monday
Circuit Judge Joe L.'
ice after returning a total
45 i4iet‘ments, more than
been returned in some-
e ,by a Marshall co.untT
Fn0ditinjwuriy.ng
' is the gran4
ry report:,
"The grand jurors for the
tober, 1939, term of Court
uld respectfully submit the
f lowing final report of our
a ivities tor this session:
'We have carefully inves-
t ated all matters submitted
us either on warrant from
t County Court or brought
t our attention from out-
e sources, and in each in-
$ nee we have either voted'
indictment or a dismissaL
"We have made a trip of
peetien to the County jail,
d- foun4 same to. be clean,
nablY unitary, and in
good .condition as could be
pected from the type of
ildine housing the jail; and
is our aop.inion.-that the jail
being properly handled in
erv y
"We [also made a 'thorough
im3speeton of. the County
or farm, and there we
und the premises, and all
ildings and equipment to
in excellent.e lkei-e; d wcondition,an an dvi
ish. to compliment, the
keeper of the poor 'farm 0*




Robert Tubbs, Benton R.
4 and Ellen Myers, Route 1,
,nton. •
Andrew Powell, 50, and Ha
Mae Hamlet, 31, both of Mar-
shall county. .
Milford Norwood, 23, and
eba Stes.iens, 16, both of
ppa, ,- •_ '
Elmer Lewis Reynolds. 22,
a d Ella Gilmer, 21,...both of
Brookport; Ill.
Alva Martin,. 21, and V1r-
tnia Vatighn. 21, both oft. Vernon, Ill. '
Carl C. Edwards, 21, Gal-
Ai. 
III..
.a 21.Pita4It:buNrifer.r-dj C. Pow-Illl:
•ten days, SOCK SUPPER TO AM














1 Anolil fa..shianed Halloween
rty and "Soc.': Supper"
ill be given by the Amer--
n Legion Auxiliary Unit of
e Gilbertsville Post No. 141
'the American Legion Hall.
7:30 p. m.' 0,:•.cher 31.
izes will be given the .best
asked. The event is being




The Beit.tou Shoe Hospital,
cated in the, basemnet of •
e Crawford-Pergerson store'
d efficiently operated by
..)/1. Rainey. this •Wett an-
daces 'the. installati8W of
mplete new factory equip-
ant which will enable them
'to eV, quality service on s
,naoments notice; The nevi
epuipment includes. a modern





if each week on Mai .Street
in Benton; - KY.
Butered at. !he potoff1ce in
Benton - Ky., for tr4suussIon
through the tnaits as second
,elatia- matter under Mt of Con-




Rises in prit i.tes• or omiiris of
rises have beeome familiar
story to any .• womanpito) is
doing much fatally lAgiping:
these days. Actually tlte ru-
mors ate more numer aa than
the rises, and it is iate+Sting
to note that the incleX for
retail foods in the United
,States'ahowed a dig it decline
for silo wtek - ended October
10, though 7 still well above
the prices before the attar in
Europe. = '• .
If the war iontinpei
• fought caiutionaly i ma e,
a Jong time before Kr itrtt
'effects are felt in do ands
iin American market.. Hence
while gradual increases may
be normal in some couiflodi-
ties,, apiiit," from Orie
there is concern among some
eConomisits, lest Amerie
dustrv go a too , far in
up stocks Of goods it ga nst a
demand whici may a` it dev.el-
as ex p eted.
Even inol, Ale I may be
• accoun,tef a kyar ni modity,
a manufacturer01 , spelstsman
testified the !tither day in at
tariff hearinlit that stoppage
of British rieace.time orders
has tyrned back 3 .onsiderL











rial product on , froth I Will Rogers, Jr.
August to 11 in. Sep-
r, hoe:ever, it m "of the
•" rises On- eeord. German Propagand
a Right 
amiably; represet tatiye Here in America!
A meniCan businessmen.,,
rxprtissed themselves ag
any (,Position t rofilee
:to over-expand - in short-tliN
war trade. This boonilet'. t
iledevis sionething, for then
to watt,11.-4-Monitok.
Safetygrams
.tAny- person ,who -drives -a
ear or • truck with poor
brakes is violating one, of the
very first rules of safety. He
• may live to- regret it.
• 
 ̀
It reminds' Me of the story
of the farmer and his soil
who were tivcrking in 'a fid:1
wlicie a line cref" from to*
power Company waa repairing
damages done by' a prnious
storm. Abner, thr •farmer s
son, 'while Itussing-i, arnind the
operations, a,ot hold of s
wire, -His father yielled to
"Put that clown; Abner. It
don't-, belong to you." But
Abner cOuldn't lat go af the
live wire
• Poor brakes' put you in the
' •samet position. Von want to
stop and apply the, brakes,
but 'they:fail to hold alnd the
resnit may be -a serious ac-
cident., and. 'possibly death. _
It's Smart to Drive Care-
fu!),!
CARD OF THANKS
wish to Om* all those
inen--wh6 were so kind as to
put 'the blocks . under my
house. Words cannot express
my appreciation arid, . kind
thoughts toward them, 'They
were Tommie Course's.- and
son Loyd; Rafe Deep and
son Raford ; Allen- iRussell,
Newt Couraey, !Green,
Iloward Stauleupi .Billie Pres-
son, Rufus Bapdfield atid
Charlie , Coursey: Natinie
C•oursey, Calyevt City,' Ky. .
Two htindaed and fifty
pOuntls of ry4 geaas see4 per-







Copeland ton, publisher, n od Naney
day aml then they'll be 
Labor-call-,1re s National
the lpress breaks down some- i
for help I iller lie.lie\ies; •
ma
Conference
14i it ; ,; f t, e tia
lam i but -we .4This office today revel "4 a
,(04) N.., of Chancellor I lit ler', I i•lf d a along
address before the .If
girl' tilts*. slats
13- t om the t;ermaii 1.14irary o'n
\ I. formation in New York. rffillfe. 411.141 HI I'll leave
tVe iatmirallv assume thar ev- "f it s"toe •
ryk bt her newspaper &ardor f one 
.1-.11-4ori al-
the gantry: received . one. Hit-,
Ic si address wa.s sent underdisguise -14 students of
inte 'alio:nil affairs and re-, ,
sear workers.'' Siudi a ;title
has n ver before 4een given t h, others are heti for —
ii. Ve wonder y .it should Meitioh is •( 'onitio,r
iiial Appeal.
Jost no when
trynor. to be un
fp) that me do
thc lwrath f
 th




has no other m
'erniany is
es nit rousei
usuelly: care- scHooL NoTEs
richest and — 
--
at ion in the By Rayburn Watkins
e in America,.
tive than to
poison the minds of as Many
peo le as possible oward Po-
in . e great conflie 'that is
labi 
and the tithe countries
no4 underway. Upon reading
.the Ispeec • we are led to be-t
lieve the after all (le
is' the 'only nation doin
right, • thing. All, the o
are ' wrong 'according to
dirtiaat of dirty dogs—Ilitl
To read, his speech one wont
think . Hitler is a humanitar-
ian far above reproach and
noieb greater than our own
„Franklin 1). Roosevelt, It
r would have been well had the
"Library of • Infol-mat ion "
saved themselves the trouble
of mailing the Tribune-De
crai a copy of 'this had
dic tor's speech.. It is Our
sin , re hope that every other
iet iior will let this junk 1,.!ieni:tvseeof i
" ackfire on Adolf to solid-
if , la 'rapidly forming public
etl7ee essiu ..et przt'n.
there are we
liefs hat we w 'II have anoth-,
er of the tradi tonally good
debate t-ams. Tit: squad . will
be chosen from a roup of-el-
even , ambitidus -andidates
Nvho% are earnestly working
toward that goal. Th -subject
chosen by the Nation For-
ensic Cominittee is 1 solY-
ed : That time Federal! Go 'ern-
ine'at 'should own and . o
ate the railroads.- Many it-
'eresting debates will be has.
during the coming year wit
schools of' the •.surii•ounding
territory. AnoounceMents of
the debates will appear from
time to time.
`We were - entertained last
Monday in essen• ibl3r by a
very interesting, and ,aniusing
program of, nos-elty tunes
tunes played on .brooms, hand
saws, and qn tans,'! and by
a number of tricks performed
by four. trained dogs that
could jump ropes,' rlimb lad-





Having had it borne
th 111,"n us -from 40 d4rertions
that we are hero Sbelp oth-
ers, we are ripe- ft r Koine
slight itis'ruetioils tki what
lion that he is at the root.
°flhis war ,evil. We're send-,
:a copy of this expression.
Opinion, to the German Li-
b ry for their perManent
files with' the permission that
they can • forward it i to as
mans- papers. as .they I like.
1s'e'll venture that. 99.9 per
cent of the other newspapers
in America will express the
same opinion .or file the Chan-
cellors speech in the waste-
basset where it justly belongs.






, propaganda, Mr. (lumbers will at: end
the annual superintendent's
wmeetineg t:it Lexington this
week -end
The • very important i.aetivi-
ties of the sehool were begun
during the pest week. 1 Bound-
ing •ball.-n(1 swishing- nets
aecoatpanied the first Ipractiee'
sesSion of our 190-40 basket
I hall prospects led by four:
letterman back from last
year's team. With these vet-
• erans. Capt. Joe %Jones, alt.
('apt. John Ed Smith:. Willie
Jones aild Kenton :Holland
nd nineerous other . promis.-
mg athletes that have had
si e experienee hire or at
1
iitl r •schools, it s, eins that
.1.,(1) n is plunging. headlong
inti»ne of its most success-
--r'ulyoacatteltaime bat'satisil Praeilgit!''t-he: air
for the irst time laid. Thurs.
(lay whe the dobaking pros-
enton -high school
their ,primary dim
mite th i/ loss of
from the squad
justified be-
When we printed the Auro-
ra ' Fair catalogue last, week
we tioticed with partciiilar in-
terest the item of. "pickled
I bananas:' u
nder 'the' heading
: of the Junior Homemakers de-
partment. • We • investigated
and found that not ' ne 'of
those connected with 
t1 
e de-
partment knew a'nyth ng a-
bout the pickled ;bane as, or
if there was ,such a
Principal Edward lien
who, .is no authority o such
Matters, let the item go as
it was on th& cony. Thi . Writ-
er, as well as several lof the
Aurora fair sponsors, would
like to know. if there i such
a 'thing as Pickled ba
and if so, how are they pre-
pared! Maybe someone meant
piOtled beets. Anywa we'd
like' to know.
Here and There:
i4oine wag asked last week
if tire Cincinnati Red' were
going to play' the lissian
Reds ,- next year... .N Ni-s1)01)-,
er publishing. is no hnger a
man's :job. The Mull enberg
Register, of Central City, a
publication started there five
weeks ago, is ptiblised by
two girls, 'Mary Ellen Fer-
Plans for the big Hallow-
ii party have been coinplet-
-e and various , 'co unittees
se ected for . various ranches
o the work that must be
d ne. Arnow the •in y feta-
1,' es to be presented at this
gala ecinvemiticnOare a spell-
ing bee between B non Ili
students and ailiento 's., busi-
ness and professianal nmen, the
beauty contest 'in w lieh the
iP Ctiest girl of eac class is
e fere& and a hab contest
With one baby mid r three
years of age represen ing each
of the four bigh:' sell 01 elass-
es. Ittusie . will ;he urnished
by the Benton Hi tisk de-
pertinent and Mr. Bryant.
Due to the capaeit - crowd
that attended tile 114st party,
and the vastly increased pop-
ulation and number I of stud-
ents in Benton now, some
changes have been made from
last year's -prOgrana litead
-of the entire vrogrtm eing
in th aneditormin, this gay
festivity will be iresented
'throng out .the whole build-;
ing. T e date ia Tuesday, Oc-
"Its Right If We Write It"
• Benton, Kentucky
li-I ii t • • "i'• of •tjle Kent Mininium
s tong for a , Counsel for t he Depart bent
L(' afl Nk-agre Law. And Chief rgal
i
Pa' 'a trn id • Industirial Relations has
a X ion her lilt aeceated•ain invitation. te -ad-
deesa tic' National.. Labor lCon-
ferenec in Wlashi Pm.
No-vember 14.- eland will
•freompany . 4.1r. W. C. Bur-
7ow. cononnisioner of Indus-
, trial. Relations 10 the annual
- meeting . of this organization
composed of • administrators
af • labor laws of - different
labor uniona and employers
throughout t Cnited.'Sitates.
-.While in Washington Bur-
row and, Copeland will 'qonfer
, with -the adieinistrator of the
Federal Wage-Hour Law , in
regard to cooperation between
Oise , Federal:and State Wage-
Hour Laws. 'After the cOnfer-
enee ,Copeland will pen. sev-
eral days in New York
In Frankfort, ('o-pelaid -is
a member of the Forum Club,
the Bachelor's the-
Frankfurt Golf Club, Prank-
fort Flying Club and .t h41 Ma-
sonic Lodge. Mr. CooeldIs
a resident of Dexter and has
many friends in'llenton.
toiler 31st ; the time is 8:00:
the price is 10e to everybody.
We'll see you 'at the big pro-
grate. Don't fail us. Well el-
fleet you:
Don't forget that, the Ben-
ton students have' Challenged
all the busineas men, women,
and all other- out-of-school
persons in a spelling be. If





A. G. Lofton, of Mathews,
2410., sent the Tribune-Dem-
ocrat a picture of a Sine horse
that he is having ,registered
along with s'ottlomit receipts
Showing that he eld approx-
imately' $1.500 orth,of cot-
ton the past yea . '
Min Niri iarsTaftl°1 nett wtit,lian
a number of frie 14 who will
be glad to knot that he is
getting along n celv on his
farm.
GRASS TIRE MONDAY
A grass fire a • the 4ar of
e Luther Th pion' home
brought uidtr control
mm klv by the BPntoti Fire
tment Mordav without
mage ben g -reported.
L. P..11! LLOY; IIII. D
Ks., Ear, Nose and
s Mist
LOptical I •arlors—






















ly but in the 
circula-
tion, strengthens the w en-
ed parts, thereby closes I the
opening in ten days on 1 the
average case 'regardlesuil of
heavy lifting, straining or any
position the body may assume
no matter the size or locittion
A nationally known scientific
method. No under strapa or
cumbersome arrang-e
ments and absolutely no red-
icines or medical treatanenta.
Mr. Shevnan will be glad to
demonstrat/ without charge.
Add. 6441 'N. Richmond St.,
Large Ineisonal















As Game is077 mice,
eseoZestoble fe•1444 54045*tide 





Lv, Benton Ar. Hoptinsville
1 7:00 a.m 9:15a m
2:30 pm 4:45 p ra
7:00 pm 9 15 p m







Lv. Benton Ar. Paducah









Connections for Bowling Green.
Louisville and Nashville
Connections for St. Louis, Cairo,
Evansville, Detroit, Chicago,
and other points
Location in Benton for Small Jewelry Store.
Separate building preferred or will lease portion
of floor space with store.
Address Communications to the
Tribue Democrat
Today is the best
30 years to
GET startling values in farms
today-prices are low...carrying costs
are -and terms are far easier.
The faim that cost $5,000 in 1920 may
now be ht for about $2,500. Aft
small down payment, the unpaid
can be carried for only $4.50 a year jer
hundred dollars, compared to the $6 er
hundred Imat 192(0 prices cost. •
Modern liquipinent now lets one man
farm mancipora acres than he used to.
Modern rrodhodt.mean a higher acre-
yield ... and bettek crops! Good roads
and efficient motor trucks mean lower
Room 1208,
8 North Third, St.
Memphis, Tennessee
Phone: 8-2660
But bt'$t of all ... NOW you can buys
farm s in first-class shape before yos
buy it! ese farms-called Opportunity
er you toddy's low prices and
easy teà4s PLUS improved condition.
Writeistoday-f or full informatios
Take advantage of low land prices and
excellent, operating conditions. Get your-
self set far life on an Opportunity Farm
Every farm, to be listed swan Oppor-














Mr. and. Mrs. Reuben !Zed -
()fa -were honoiedi wit h a
THE TRIBUNE-DEMOCRAT BENTON, KENTUCKY
hOusekeeping shower the past
week. Those bringing and
4nding gifts included:
Mr. and Mrs. Frank )1Vil-
-sob I3inkley, Mrs, Walter
Myers. . Mrs. Blanche Boyd
Long, 'Mrs. Annie Ili. se, Ir.
and Mrs. Leonaril !lend!' ck-
and children ; Mrs. ($th-
i me. Miss Hilda- Coliran. Miss
! Zebeee a Cot hrati, Mr. nd-
M 114. iAlva '1;4-cen, (lora
Warn of Disordered,Kidnev.Action., Don't Neglect It
Modern life with Its hurry and eat headache, titztineft, getting ttio
t•ter irregular habit*, improper eat- nights, swelling, nuttiness Older 'Ma
'MI and.drinting, exposure, coatagion. eyes — a feeling of ncrwous anxiety
. whatnot, keepedoctore and lose of tdrength and energy. Other
tt
nutty, hosPitafs signs of kidney
er.,wded. The after or bladder dli- Yin REASON IMAMS
o
effects are dinturbing turbance ma 7 ARE FAMOUS
to the kidneys and be burnksig, All over the eesatry
iletsu._ times people suffer without lino*. leant; or too annelid people tell
wit that disordered kidney action may frequent urine- edam's "Demes 5...•
IIIIIse the trouble. Don. helped met 1 c......
...After colds. fever and similar Mir 
, In tench came ea.e4 them se ,we.
Sr, Is an increase of body impurities 
ft ft bitter to That I. why we oey.
the kidneys must filter from the blood, rely on a /fled- Ash relee "i554.11
11 the kidneys are overtaxed and fall kin* that has 
.
te annoy. exersafseid and other ham- won world-wide approval than
 sa
Sal vast., thees I. poisoning of th, something; less
 favorably known. use
*We system.. Docon's Pals. They have 
been winning
new friends for more than forty years.
_. Symptoms of disturbed kidney rune. De sure- to gilt Dom's. Sold at all
etia may be nagging backache, persist- drug stores. .
JOAN'S PILLS 
ON SALE AT THE REXALL STORE '
pad to .give you quick ThbricatiOn and battery
charging service as well as replace your old worn
GOOD: GULF GAS, GULFPRIDE & GULFLUBE
,QUALITY NoTog OILS.
MUSLIM" CO. SERVICE STATION
Toot, new and different 1rom





hsetreal wm-ipni ecde belduobfi
. thealet for 1,40! It hail' a new
...wet end," or couese
. ,..„salliet in the held for '40—
ie.s' aide and rear deal rt.se, di the way tams, hrthe
proudest, all-new beauty.
. .8 low price ever bottabit
You know Chevrolet lathe only
low-priced-car with the Exclusive
Vacuum-Power Shift—with a
Valve-in-Head En rine—with
"The Ride Roy4." But you can't
know what thae features mean
In terms of matchless results
until you actually drive and ride
In the car. Try Chevrolet for '40,
test it thoroughly, and then you
will know that "Chevrolet's
FIRST Again!" ,
Davis. . • I 1
'Mrs. W. A. Myers. Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Holtqn, Mrs. Kellow
Black, Mrs.. R,ddy Jones, Mrs.
Sam Myers, :qrs. Belle King-
solving, 11Irs. lOran Hankins,
Mrs. Laura, Mj:ers, Mrs. Reba
Powell. Mr; *iid Mrs. Van-
drell 81edd s and children;
111S. James :Lassiter, Mrs..
White. ,Mis, 'Wayne Powell.
Mr. and M man Roll on.
Mrs. Luther Mite, Mr. and
Mrs., IZi:fo. Ila P r-
rty
Star Brad -Shoes are bet-
ter. Guaranteed 100 per cent
leather. Sold exclusively in
Benton - by RILEY & HOUS-
rtss
Mr: and







. John E. Bar-
ackie; of Wor-
rrived in lien-





W. , M. il iken, of Padu-
cah Route ,; was a business
viiitor. in. Benton Monday.
D. R. peel returned Wed-.
nesdaY morning from Louis-
yille where be attended an
&gent s edueatiotIal conference
held ln the office of the Uni-
ted States Pidelity and Guar-
anti/ Co. .
Mr. and Itirs. Fled J. Cox,
of Chivagc, Ill., are spend-
ing a few s with relatives
and friendi n the county.
Woodrow Holland was 'a
business visitor in Hardin and
Calvert City Tuesday.
Rubye g. Smith, Murray.
'training shool faculty mon-
ber and former resident of
Benton visited here over the
week vid.
Mr. and 'Mrs. I. D. Britt
and soh Tommy, and Miss
Barbara Walston motored to
Murray and Mayfield Sun-
day. The, Britts are new res-
idents of Benton hiving mov-
ed here 'recently. '
rali Stilley,•who is
4ehocl in Nashville
father J. P. Stil-
the past week end
Only Chevrolet . 6 5 9
Elias such high IP
quality at such low
cost— .Low Prices
., LoW Operating ANO
Costs ,r.. Low Up-
keep. ,
*At Mint. Michigan. Transportation :
based n rail rates. start and laml
ta yf any), optional equipment
and a. Prices subject
to change withosst notice. lhowspar
ans—were• on lideetet SS Swim. A
Motors Velma.
NEW 'ROYAL CLIPPER" STYLING • JIGGER INSIDE AND OUTSIDE
 • NEW FULL-VISION
SODIES NY FISHER I bine EXCLUSIVE VACUUM-ItOWER SHIFT 
• "THE RIM ROYAL"-
41X0Wehri POdedad klIww•Aelles maw Nam
* • SINEWSILENT VALVEAN-HEAD MOINE
PERFECTED HYDRAUL/C BRAKES • ALL-SILENT 
SYNCRO-MESH TRANSMISSION
CHEVROLET HAS MORE THAN 175 IMPORTANT MODERN FEATURESOn Spada De Lai sad Mains Dm Lem Swim
Benton Theatre MRAND. MRS. S. W. COX OBSERVE




News & Color Cartoon.
I "Dangerous Dan MeFtio''
SATURDAY, OCT. 28
• .1ohn Wa-tie—The :; I es-
i (wittier.. 'Iii ' ol/ Rellioll •Lio'llie :4.. 
,
. " So- . ' • 
J_ 
— ' •.,, •ei
"RED BrirAR RANGE" Both M
r. and Mr... ( .t)N are
ildtle" Serial. "Itnek Rogers 
- i n trood beau! il aild 'W.01*
1011( 4. Stliiikte re
: itv 1-0 i Ve as -:inr
' ;ill of their six ..cliildi•en; 1e11
SUN., MON., OCT. 29-30








Starting at 11:15 P. K
Itieliard Greene, Basil
Rat hbone In
"THE HOUND OF THE
BASKERVILLES"
dded, "Cat and the Bell"
WED., THURS., NOV. 1-2
'arole Lombard. Cary Grant,
Kay Francis In
"IN NAME ONLY"
Ilso, Disney cartoon, "Don-
Id's Cousin," Novelty, _"The
Great Heart."
TRY OUR POPCORN
• Mr. and Mrs. S. Vex, I, .1, has
pioneer residents of Miirshall
vount , well . known to
manli• friends here mid in iil
; ; 
,
_Joining'• counties. . onserve.1
their Gold n , Id lutz;_liin;-
‘•ersary Saturday (Wt-ier '21
grandchildren and one tit,Ic
glreat i:ratiddanghter. The day
I was an, enjoyable one for • the-
couple.' Old times Were recall-
ed during the delicious "dinner
--that was spread and eonveN
sation and picture making Joe-
eupied the greater part of the
day. ,
Those pres,ent iincluded:
Mr. and. Mrs: 0. W. Cox
4nd children Ruth 'Joyce and
Wade; Mr. and Mrs. 1[4. B.
t'ox and little 'daughter; Mary
Carol\ Mr. lath Mrs. Norman
McDonough, 'Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Cox and 'daughter,
Bonnie Ann,' all of Spring-
field. Mr, and Mrs. Mail
Collins, of Detroit, Mich.; Mr.
and. Mrs: W. C. Cox, Mr. and
Mts. S. W. Cox. Miss Yvonne
Cox, Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Gillihan and Mr. and Mrs. E.
H. Cox and children Harold
and ' Louise, Van Pitts and
Joe Griffin/
The regular meeting of ith
Calvert Methodist Woman'
Missionary Society met Mto
day afternoon with MrsNilit
nard Giant and Mrs', Pearl
Smith acting hostesses, at the
home of Mrs. Smith. Mrs. .1.
T. Lee, president, presided
over the business session; Mrs.
Cecil Davis. gave a report 4n
the Missionary District Co
ference held at Reidland.
freshnie ts were served to:
Mrs. I. T. Lewis Mrs.
J. Jen ings, Mrs. Joe St
ings, rs, Fred Saltsgiv r.
Mrs. iie Iry Stice, Mrs. C. I.
Crockett Mrs, Luther B u-
land, .M . L. L. Egner, Ms.
F. I. 1\ ebb. Mrs. Cecil Dav-
is, Mrs. WI - C. Hayes. Mrs.
' N. °Hand, Mrs. B. A.
Hale, M : S. • T. Bagby, Mts.
Leon 8 ith, Mrs. J. T. Lee,
,Mrs. 0 er Capps. Mrs. Tem
Jenkins, Mrs. J. D. Swearin-
ger of aducali. Mrs. Pearl
Smith, . N. Maynard Grant,
Miss 'Be sie Cann, Miss Lou-
ise &nit irs. Ted Beasley.
and Mrs Bryan .ann. •
The week cf' prayer wilt be
observed Monday, Nov.. 6'lat
the 'curch. Services will be-
gin at 10 o'cloek. Pot Luck
I be:serted at noon.
ers are urged to be
1
Mr. R. E. Foust and Mrs.
Louis Lilly were butsineits
itors in.Paducah Monday.
—
Mrs.. L. E. Radford:, of
Kirksey was a visitor in Ben-
ton Mondsy and while-here
renewed . her subscription and.
said that she was now mak-
ing her home on Route 2 in
McCracken edunty.
Mrs. D. R. Peel has return-
'ed. from Rogers, Ark., where
So akin to the deepest
emotions of the human
heart "Ai the solemn dig-
nity of a funeral service,
Linn-Roberts has, under-
standing this to be true,
seen evir insistent upon
a spiritiud rather than a
commercial fulfillment




offer you funeral direc-








"I ill' w eek
$irs.. Rosie Harrison, of
Bei ton Rpute 3. spetit the •
k end with Me. and Mrs.
Tn Harrison of BentOn
te 4.
Misses Madge -ley, Martha.
G egone and Evelyn 
Hurley •
we amoug those from Ben-
tz 
c 
p to •attend the Murray-
E it Texas football game in
.1-) Jucali Sat nrOay night.
• ,
Mentho-Mulsion aids nature . . . in clearing the
nasal pp:ages:— loosening the phlegm... sooth-
ing inflamed membranes . and makes you glad
' that you boeght a bottle. of Mentho-Mulsion.
Mentho-Mulsion is sold and guaranteed by your




IN T44E UNItt4 W4410i4
ASSESSES WHISKY. ,
PRODUCTION TAX?
THAT MILLIONS OF GALLONS OF
WHISKY, Wille+4 SHOULD BE
MADE. IN KENTUCKY, ARE
- 114ErtEtORE NOW BEING MADE
INDIANA AD ILLINOIS?






TAX IS U.t§22h12 BECAUSE
IT DIS ctIP.. *,L..ES AGAINST
OUR KENTUCKY INDUSTRY
A Three Day Free Trial
Will• Show Y















i-direct light r so essentifil to
bile and bealitiful
Very Popular
" will give you
cost, They are
lastic material
AS EASY TO IN TALL AS A
LIGHT BULB. ese "GLARE
CHASERS" may be ttaehed to drop
cords or ceiling outl ts. Comes com-
plete with bulb all iready to screw
into socket. No eJtra wiring—No
bother. A beautiful fixture specially
priced.
No down payment-4 months to pay. Try one /or three days. They can
be used anywhere--Living rooms—bed rooms, ladle= and bathrisoms.
CALL OR WRITE ANY ZMPLOYME
The regular monthly meet-
ing' of the Reiron Woman's
Club was held last. Thursday
afternoon 'at tnt home
1Mrs. Ilerinan KtItEHr with rant
BEA
SPEAKINGS
In the Interest of the Democratic 
Ticket will be
held at ihe following places in Marshall 
County,,leOCTOBR 
3fih At Sharpe School House ;
OCTOBER 30th At Vanzora School House
OCTOBER 31st At Calvert City School IlOnse
OCTOBER 31st At Oak Level School House .
NOVEMBER 1st At Aurora School House
NOVEMBER 1st At Brewers School House
NOVEMBER 2nd At Olive School House ,
NOVEMBER 2nd At Birmingham School House
NOVEMBER 3rd at Hardin School House
NOVEMBER rd At tittle Cypress Schoolhouse
PROMINENT SPEAKERS WILL BE ON HAND
AT 7:30 P. M. AT EACH OF THE ABOVE
PLACES SO BE ON TIME AND HEAR THEM
On NOVEMBER th (Saturday) at 8:30 A. M. a
Motorcade will 1 rm in Benton, Ky., and Will be
headed by th nton High School Band. Speak-
ers for the on will be Keen Johnson, Sen.
Alben W. ey and "Hapny" Chandler
MONDAY, NitiVEKliER 6th (First Monday) will
be SElk.TATOR BliRKLEY'S DAY in Benton, Ky.
at .1:33 P. M.DON'T FAIL TO HEAR HIM.
Chairman Speakers Bureau
Marshall County
Iron Zeds. Bed Springs, Mattresses, asonably
Priced. Also Studio 'Couches, Occasional Chairs,
Bed Room and Living RoOm Suites and 'Kitchen
Furniture.
You are sure to find just what you need in a good
owel or wood heater, cook stove, laundry stove or
Nw Peifection Oil Stove. Don't let a cold snap
catch you. Be prepared for winter with a good
stove. See our stock ale make youivelection.
Mrs. .Jim. Ed Cross, Mrs. Les- and the 
Health Depart
.ter Fishr, Mrs. Don Lester Mrs. Arent 
pointed o
Arent_ Mrs: Berne Creation advantageous 
cooperati
and Miia Attie Flatighn as- enuld 
be had by the
misting h,osts. groups •• 
working •ha
The afternoon ; prsigrani bald]. Her
 talk was fi !lowed
h ;an interesting disicussion
einsiSted of four interesting the neutrality bill by Mrs.
ks„ the, firsi of which was Lester C •Fish r In pant Mrs.
h'ie by Mrs. Don. 
Lester . , ; •
T slier said:
the "Wornan's Club "It is iinportant to realize
at .this time that, our. Presi-
dioo:., policy probably the
most 4Irasti e hill ever. suggest-
ed iii Ameriea in an effort
to ,keep his country nut of
riean citizens will
lia,e toive up rights which
tiii il 11(1W have .iiever been
di;tuted. It has even been(
sji 'rested, that • indi .iduab4
re rdless or how int ortanf




y other belligerent c untry.
1
It a definite effort o give
UP , rsonal rights i order
to-, .avoid 'situations r suiting
jdeaih, • jury or loss of our
citizens wh .h.might r suit in
War..
unquetonabl gives•
up, the' policy th t 't e flag
follows' the • ' Mrs.
Fisher concluded.
Hatter Morgan, htst'Ory
professor at the Bent n 'high
clicool, • held an • int resting
iScussion On Adolf Hitler
,n, pointed out some of the
rinses for .the action he has
en taking. Matt. Sp rkman,
enton high school rineipal
oinpleted the program with a
ilcussion of international
ffairs.
.The Kanatzar home' was
beautifully decorated'• with
fall flowers and the Hallow.
e'en motif prevailed in the re-
freshments and decorations.
A report on , the [ district
meeting of Womens' Clubs









d ao i i Ispiratio' u. :, The Marshall Oot nty 4e(1_ y,[d• the
teal Speiety and tlie uxiliary thy entertiast ! I.` iday 'bye--
basement of the 
were. guests lal . Thursday, Sallie
id Hal- ..e
venina of The Ho ot its on the 11,..
low-een deemations. the din-
ureli iii 1
staff of tile ..: ispital at
iier was serVed Ii% members I "lheir"Ville-* •Th' '' ' host'i" 'ineluded , Dr. Es ri ge. , Dr.
1.
of the Methodist Missiojiary Sharpe and 1)r. r. •sprOalc..
Soeiety. ..
i' 
del lei ,it dinner
House canvass per yd. Sc. LOMBARD!
Wall. paper 4c per roll up at FRANCIS!
Ben Franklin 10c Store.
iday MARSH A LL Col 'NTY
MEDICAL SOCIETY'
eliSOlin Music 
MEETS AT K 'V HA31 share honor
1
 s ! I nd; their
hit president. M ss Mar- After a er::1 •he
county societsi Opene
gave a vocal n10- followed 
the
liy an. interesting talk by M.
Everett Derrybemt, of ?Mur-





garet 111.atit, gaveI the wel- 
seryed . at the •• f,.
eome additess, Till us . Chem- (,)„1;., 
th
Iet.`,", a  ".e A '‘
heirs, Benton: sehoo superia- 'fie'Y e 
businessrseiision.ia ,a




Miss Margatli Trevatlian 
F. L
Mr. and 4174. Tullus Cham-
bers, Mr. and 'Mrs. Shields
Cole, Mr. , end Mrs. Orton
Hamby, Dr.; and Mrs. R. E.
Foust, Miss! Eileen Gilliam,
Miss Ernestine Miss
Martha Gregory, Miss 'Mar-
garet Heath; Mr. . and Mrs..
Woodrow Holland, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry done-s, Miits Attie
Faughn, Miss Mildred Miller
and Mr. and NIrs.1 Van/ Rob-
efts. : , •
—Mr„ and Mrs. 13runo .Schef-
fler. G. Smith and
Virginia Smith. Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
B. I,. Trevathan. Dr. and Mrs.
L. L. Washburn. Miss Mar-
garet Trevathan. Mrs. Lillian
Hitefiens. is ;Estelle Suggs,
Mrs. Seth Roberts,i Mrs. Paul
Jones and Miss- Eunice Mar-
shall. L .
Mrs. John Straw deft fccr
Detroit, 1Mieh., Friday where
• . she will join her husband
supplies to wire a who is employed there. /
house complete. Thermos kits.1
with bottles _$1.25 at Beni Wall paper and good house
Franklin 10c Store. paint made by Pittsburg
Mrs. Duane Aratit and lit,
le daughter. Linda IKay, of
- Iladucah,, and, Mrs. I Arant's
arents. Mr. and Mrs Harlan
. (demon, also of FPaducah
ere visitors in ;Bent n. Tues-
lay..
. , .
tie Rev. .an4 -M
W ncliester wer:01 vi4itors in
POduciah Menday4 r
1,---l- I
Mrs. W. 4I., Heath was in
adueali Monday on usiness.
i • .
Perfection Oil ROCtill Heat;
. Heath Hdwe & Furniture
4ohn Phillips, 'of the Craw-
rd-Fergerson 'Dry Goods
epartment, was in 1.'Fashvil1e
Tenn., Wednesday buying
goods for tkat store.
Mrs. Ziminie Vase,
Ky.. arrived Friday f
eral weeks visit w
mother, Mrs. Mint Fi
her grandmother, Mi
Hill.
Plate Glass Co. at $2.50 per
gallon at Ben Franklin 10o
Store. ,
*Shelby' MeCallam. manager
of the Renton Theatre, is




and up. Heath Hdwe & Fur-
niture Co.
Mrs. John Phillips and lit-
tle son, -Billie. visited in Par-
is. Tenn., Wednesday.
Simmons Beauty Rest Mat-
tresses, Studio Couches and
Iron Beds. Heath Hdwe and
Furniture Co.
Mrs. Dallas Burnham Will
leave Sunda* for her home
in Detroit, Mich.. after a sev-
eral weeks V ki • her with
relatives and fri(nids.
Read our display ad for
Cash Grocery and Hardware





































Mrs: .S. L. Hens







the Marshall County M &teal
Society., Mrs. Henson then in-
troduced Mrs: Es ridge, ehair-I
maw' of the prog am commit-
tee "for the ;an iliary,'[ who
immediately took charge of
the' meeting.
The program included the
followng : . .
Invocation, M. 0.. A. Ed-
dleman. •
Minutek, Read
T: ittle . in thb 'absenee of
the .!secretary, Mrs. N. E.
Greek '
Trinute to a Doctor.- ofigi;
nal. by Mrs. L. Li. Washburn,
The Organization of the
Auxiliary', A paper prepared
by Mrs. N. E. Green and
read by Mrs., W. T. Little.
Report of the- Historical
Work. Mrs. V. A. Stilley.
Those attending included:
Dr. A. J. Bean, rewers; Dr.
and Mrs. S. f... Illenson,li Dr.
and,-Mrs. L. L. Washhtirt Dr.
and Mt* V. A: :Stiller, Ben-
ton; Mrs. W. T. Little, Dr.
Stinson: Dr. and Mrs. 0. A.
Eddleman, Sharpe; Dr. and
Mrs. F. G. Eldridge, Gilberts-
vale. and Doi4tors . Sharpe







YOUNG PEOPLE. (U101 '1'
Miss Madge Eley enter-
tained members f










.Dr. AV. C. Oakley, who has
been suffering with a tumor
in his left side, ,is slowly re-
covering after going to a
special clinic, in [Missouri. lie
is able to be out some now
and thinks that he will be
able to be in his office in a
few days.
Mrs. Lula. Dunn, of Sharpe,
is visiting her ' sisters, Mrs.
IL H. Lovett and Mrs. Sim



















10c Shaving Soap :'. 3c
15c Diamond Dye,
2 for  15c
$1.50. Lydia E. Pink-
ingham Vegetable
Compound   87c
35c Vick's Salve   27c
5c Pencil  lc
25c Green Mountain
Cough Syrup .... 13c
$1.25 Peruna   73c
15c Epsom Salts, lb, Sc
$1.00 Cod Liver Oil
75c Cystex 
10c Razor Blades .. 5c
25c Carter's Pills   19c
GRAINGER'S
DRUG STORE
3rd & Ky. Paducah, Ky
Carole LoMbard. Cary G
and Kay Fr neis, three of




Grant; and 3fiss 
Lom
and hOw their 
roman





the to free 
the man, even t
she has no love f
or him, f
=‘,_thtlein:u4sultyi.n,! story of • Nn.
lie





-Watch the Ford-s 
Go lrin
REAR LUTHER THOMPSON 
STORE
1 Reed Baby .Bugg'.




1 Maple Table; 1 Living Room 
Suite; 1 Hoover
Sweeper. All *Kinds of Table 
Lamps.
ALL OF THESE THINGS ARE 
LIKE NEW




Smarter'. . more beauti-
ful than ever! DEsigned
for a lovely lady's feet
; in a sea n elegance
,
destin d for






trim . . 14/81
medium conti-
nental heel.







The Wage & Hour Law
Which went into effect Monday, Oct. 23, is like 
to cause sharp advances in manufactured goo&
We ftu have a good stock of--
American.Feld Fence, Progress
Wood and- C al Heaters, Washing
tbrl Hot Bla Coal Heaters, Wash.
ington Rang s, Ivanhoe Oil Coat
Stoves, New Perfection Oil Roorn
Heaters, At ins Cross Cut Saw-
Kelly Axes nd other Hardwar
Simmons' St Couches, Beau
Rest Matt eSses, Bedroom and
Living Rom Suite, Rugs and
Other things for the Home
and Farm
BUY NOW AND SAVE MONEY














TEE TRIBUNE-DEMOCRAT, BENTON, KENTUCLT
SOil Fertility
Economy Urged
advi•!-S J. H. Mile ,
Slire your soil fertility . it. ,;
aftillant eouti. v agent. A • far
mer s no better than his
• ,
Fer le soils make a good fait-
mer and poor *oils 'make
pohr farmer. Many ferment
UrIthe eount* plant the same
orops on the slime land year





A New CH PION STITCHER
' and a New CHAvIPION FINISHER
Kaye been instal ed here to give you.
' the ,best possible service in the
(Nickest time. We invite your pat-




Benton Shoe Hosp ita
J. M. RAIXEY, Prop.
any thought to 'foil 
conservetion . or ,soil impr vement.
• drop yielils become smaller
and small i year after • Year
until the yields are so loW
that it will not produce .crops
profitably.'
There are certain essentials
:heces.sary ,tp carry out 'soil
..onservat ion and soil int-
: provement. Thy Way be sum-
:ts follows • T.rrariiiir
where needed; lime and phos- during
phate all meadows and pas- erosion , a
tuicreess :a ii d t:niprosoyeerd crops;aeedings 'itrianco-
itiroetesonly
tries on severely 'eroded hind,
Terrares and good sod retard
the flow of water from a field
as. well. as the • amount of
run-off. Lim.- and phosphate
promote the; growth of grass
and legumes. forming Ai dense
ver • crops OH tlt land
$100 Reward
For the return of
HERMAN SMITH
48, World War Veteran, Son of Mrs. H. B. Smith.
Benton, who was last seen in this county on Wed-
nesday, October 18. about 4 miles south of Benton
near the Jack Smith Place. Was wearing dark
rimmed glasses, a dark gray suit, light green hat
Containing name of Levy Brot., Louisville, in Hat
Band; a,green plaid necktie and black shoes:
Residents of the county are urged to look into
their corn cribs, barns, wooded sections and old
. -
cisterns and out of the way places in anoeffort to
locate Mr. Smith. He is about 5 feet 9 inches high,
w%hs 115 pounds, has dark brown hair, brown









































BALL BAND BOOTS &
Overshoes





$2.25 4 Buckle  $2.49


























A FEATURE GROUP—VALUES TO $16.50
An amazing Coat Value


































will pro del posts and iim
her for' t e farm needs.
ItEvery ar. ler in the ei un-
tv should n ,t only sT rive to
maintain he ' feitilitv on t;!
farm but should try: to in:
prove . tl eir farms. . .Millel:
says. ,
TO THE PEOPLE OF
THE FLOOD AREA OF
GILBERTSVILtE ,DAM:
ties 
:.\a‘'..efs:),ril II a: .lied a. ail odthi ati%)1.f fai rieinr iftia  rui3:.
Al' -
myself, :3: 0 lerea 'it' the
fOr sale. :11 l' ask is for on '•
to come to 'I.41tehfield, KY.-
1and see tiem. A dot- of t eui
are on pi e roads. We
have a ith c ass. city, asp} alt
streets, 
canet 
ete , walks all
over our o%n, water sys enii
same as
have so "uh ou la". at 't Bell 
i.
Ae a .
acres of •asp_halt j land' nd
someone *ill ,make good n-
ev by buying .t4ij land, T re
is so muclli oft it that e me
of it can be hought as tho gh
the asphalt • vres•r‘ot ther I
know one map who has .. 'ut
230 iteres thiit can be. bon ht
I
for about $6,000 that he ild
at one time 'for $60 per ac-
re. The fire:), that bought' his
went broke and trade fated
to go" .1' also .know of at 1 ast
1500 acrtis of. this - asp alt
that can he bought. We ye
it on our streets in Lei
_field and it has been t 'ere,
about .ten years. When otr
come to Leitchfield you an
see it for yourself.
Springs 
ri'ngs ailo havecithinfour iiiGriaess 
of
Leitchfield that has about 20
different- kinds of mineral
water. Lei chfield is 'on the I.
C. R. R. 4na I-. S. Highway
No. 62 w thin 25 'miles Of
Mammoth I Caye. We hare
good pike road leading to is
cave. We *re also within 50
miles of Fort Knox, Avh re
about o-thirds of he
world's god supply is locat d.
I 
We have plenty of nat at
gas in qayion county to 1
supplyeoi ofuierkt,Oilvirn with h t-





for men who have.r.eptl ei ec(i !
1
from business and young n I
can make good in our con ty .
it farming and fruit raisi tg.'!
I know what these ho es
ind farms have been sell nk
- -n- and I have them listed .at
fair prices. Bring -your wom-
en with yok so yos can agree
olik the 11,!3Mes. Yoti see 0. L.
Robinson. imurance and Real
Estate, Public' Square, Me-
Long, Building, Leitchfield,
Ky. ./f you don't buy now
and rent, sodie -money will'
-to and you can't see where.
It went. Then can't you rani
:hat have sold I have the
'ash for your farr. You can-.
:tot afford to rent for 1940
You must rem 
, 
lembe that the
War is on and land 'shy that
•ime will be Much hikher ill,
!)rice. Good business men will
want you to do that know-
nu; that you will 'spend this
money and they also can get
!fore Money. You: get your
'tomes now and put out your
:.t.chair,eds . Be getting readyLx !




Following are the pers'ons
served as pallbearers at
• he R. J. Hulsev rites last'
l'hursday:.Hollie Barnes,.
• .31 Watkins, Brooks Feezor,
G. Lyle, Berton Reed !and.-
7,e Reed; Barn. Flower
')earers: Louise Rembers, C.
Wallace, ICharline• Miller.
Utith Draffen, Billie • Jeanl
Barnes and Martha Watkins. I
A commit ee of farmere'haa I
been formed to promote; for- w
emit improvement in Lee eoun-.Isp
ty. j st
is estimated that OA&
1 county 1 armee. willk
ad 23.000 tons of lieei
e this year..
I Saturday Specials
Extra Sel t OYST
Absolut ly no wat
Pint  39c
Pig LIVEI, lb,  10c
Pig BRAI S,  10c
GPnuine Baby ,BEE Ribs-
or Brisket, lb  121/2c
Pure Pork Hornema e
SAUSAGE, lb  15c
Genuine Sugar Cured
BACON, whole or half, lb   17c
RS
r added
MUTTON. Rib Stew i lb ..... 6c
Country Gentleman Tobacco,
2 for  The
HUSKIES, 2 for   •15c.
2 lb Box CRACKElitS  15c
Toilet Tissue, 1000 heet, 6 for 25c







2:30 P. M. At the Courthouse
BENTON, KY.
—B.,
Hon. JOE L PRICE
• Speaking in Behalf of the Demo-
cratic Ticket.
- 1
Come Out and Hear Judge •Price\
Discuss the Issuqs of the Cam-
aign.




of Coats, Dresses, Skirts and Hats
fi.txt Cannot be Exeelled Anywhere.
See Our Selections Now!
Benton Dress Shoppe








ET'S SHOW THE NATION
We are Proud of and Appreciate th









THE FORGOTTEN MAN dur
ing :the last few years h
as come into hi own, with t
he New Deal's
Social Seoority program wo
rking behalf, WP A,
 PWA, the .CCC, Old-kge Afs
istance and other
agencies; are DEMOCRATI
C in origmand the Republi
can Party has never put forw
ard anything to take
their place, altho criticizin
g and seeking- to curtail or
 eliminate these goverimenta
l relief organizations.
.THE FARMER, through the Agricultu
ral Adjustment programs,
 has be n greatly aided, his
 income
materially increasedin ma
ny instances his farm save
d by the DEMOCRA IC Na
tional Adminstration.
THE .LABORING MAN has w
on recognition of his hon
orable contribu ton to the
 nation's welfare
during the DEMOCRATIC 
administration of Frankli
n D. Roosevelt as never. bef
ore. Hours and wages
have been regulated forl th
e benefit of the Laborer, J
ob Insurance has come abo
ut, the right to bargain
with employers is guarante
ed and Labor's cause gr
eatly advanced.
BUSINESS AND INDUST
RY have been safeguard
ed and regulatec by the 
DEMOCRATIC ad-
ministration at Washingt
on. Wall Street has been 
regulated for the protecti
on of small investor's: -
BANK DEPOSITS have bee
n INSURED by the DEMO
CRATIC nation 1 adthini
stration and essen-
tial industries have been aid
ed by government loans




 MORE PROGRESS du
ring the last DEM9CRA
TIC STATE ADMINIS-
TRATION than in the pr
evious genieration and 
a half. The State Debt 
of more than $28,000,000
 has
been reduced to $6,000,000 
during the present STAT
E DEMOCRATIC ADM
tNISTRATION.
KENTUCKY HAS A BAL
ANCED BUDGET and 
is living within her in/Com
e, a great accomplishm
ent
of the present DEMOCRAT
IC STATE ADMINIST
RATION, at the time wh
en governmental units 
every-
where are staggering unde
r huge debts and the pe
ople of other states and




 CHILDREN are receivi
ng the highest per cail)ita a
llotment in the history of




ATION of the State's 
penal and charitable isti
tutions has been underta
k-
en under this DEMOCR
ATIC STATE ADMIN
ISTRATION and Kent 
ky will rank first among
 the.
states in caring for her u
nfortunate citizens wh
en this program is comp




 A LONG WAY forwar
d under DEMQCRAITIC 
administrations in recen
t
years. The progess thus b
egun should be contin
ued and this can be g
uaranteed only by a cont
inuation of
DEMOCRATIC control of
 the State's affairs.
FAR FROM OFFERING 
SOMETHING BETTER 
than the accomplis m
ents which have come to
 the





and Nation, has not pres
ented any program for 
meeting the great nee
d and emergencies o
f the hour
and has "ONLY A' STAR
K AND NAKED POLIT
IC AL APPETITE" a
s Jits excuse for aski
ng political
Preference in Kentucky t
his year.
THE EYES OF THE NAT
ION: are upon Kentu
cky and the result 
f the election Tuesda
y, Nov. 7
will have great influence
 upon the Presidential 
elec tion in 1940.
_
Keep Kentucky and the Nation
SAFE, SOUND AND 
PR GRESSIVE
VOTE THE STRAI H
T
Democratic Ticket Tuesday Nov
ember ..7'
cal Advertisement)







aks of hog oilider,
Kentucky comities - ,
All ' persons having any
claims against, or owing the
estate of W. R. Field's, de-
ceased, Sharpe,. Ky.,':are ask-
ed to make settleinent of
omes, et or before Nov. 1, at
whicb Itin% final .-settlement
'vjflulle made. Your prompt
attention to this Matter will
be greatly •,apPreciated.
F. P. TITSWORTH,
Eteeutor : W. R. Fields
Estrlite, Route 6, „Benton,
06-13-2 e Ky.
"Watch the Fords Go By":
Duke'ot Morgan
INSURANCE AGENCY
ASH ABOUT OUj FARM INSUROCE
TE PHONE 9 1
Hall, A.. Naaelan the, Hatlezi E. Morgan
Office Over IT-Tote-Em Grocery
gs,Pursangeontains,in properly ,
oed proportioss, such proves
nts as organic eopper sad Lem.
y stimulates appetite and aids
In building rick red blood
In eases of simple anemia. When
haPpepe, energy and strength
jy return. You feel like new.
klursang from your druggist.
Mr. and. Mrs. Loyd pa
lett Sunday for their home
Piekwiek. , They have h(
visiting Mrs. ,Baker s paren
Mr., and Mrs li Jim Owtins,
•Bro. Morphey delis
a sermon here Sunday mo
ing.
• Mr. and Mrs. Charley Jo
Mr. and MN. 0. IL MeK
dree. Mrs. Blessie Myers a
son were vis tors in. Jam
town visifin Mr. and M
Looney SNvee sod Mrs. .Ro.
Mitt!°is.
Mr. and Ars. Henry
Rudd. Mr. a id Mrs': Ye
Norsworthv ave '-moved
nrs...Thtla Si ess place.
'Mr. and MI Val Rudd a
ehildren visit d Mr.' and M
Fred Thomps n Sunday iift•
noon.
Mr. and SI • Jon
and, daughte Shirl,v
Mr. ad Mr . McK
dree attende eh at, H
din "Monday siglt.
Mrs.! 'leek English visit
Robert Noes orthy Mo,nd
afternoon.
G. B. Joh son, Jr., so
omore, Bent , was elect
president at •he initial me
ing of the Y nag Democrat
Club of Mur y College Mn
day, October 93.
The purpos of the club
to promote el ser relstioish
between denocratie istuden
and the world of politi
Each second and Mirth Mo




t the Be0on Motor Company
Economical Operation-
-Free Demonstration--
413e Sure To See These New Cars
pd Trucks- -
} •
meetings in the last to
the library, and matty f the
towels pron inent dejioerats
will address the e b.
The chili is .a m bei• of
the National Young
erlitit• Club and it will sepd




Mrs. Elizabeth Lewis Stiee
was born Sept. 19'10, age
29 vents, IS days was mar- :
ried to Ray St ice 28111."
1932. Three) children, 1 Wry
agi 7, Betty liay age
Mania Sue 1 month. hied
Sept. c29, 1919.
o She pro•fes.sett csi+IL .
o Christ a! the dge a fourteen
aud unitqd with Otter Creek
d, 'Baptist Church.
The Pearly pates opened
wide and the spirit of Eliza-
beth St ire . entered into a
home not made with hands
.but one efernal in heaven.
She was good . and kind to
every one and to know her
was to love her.
She leaves a, husband and
three children but God has
promised to wipe away
tears 'from our eyes and give
us comfort and Peace.
She was a beautiful rose of
inimortality and God has
transplanted her spirit to His
( 
i
;wn immortal garden where
t, shall grow and bloom into
the • full , flower of immortal
life and .beauty, $he -cannot
come back to you her loved
ones •but\her beautiful hands
are beckoning saving eorue 'to
'me. \
You Shave other treasure
in heaven an where are
treasures your art will be
there also. -
. The "Lord 'Gave' ind . the
Lord, has taken he away.
Or loss is her Eterna \' gam
in heaven.
:As she was passing through
the Valley of Death her hu
band's parents were at her
bedside. She asked -Mother
and Daddy Stice not, tp w,eep
for her but meet! her in heav-
en. She said she had so Much
to live 'for but God was call-
ing her home 'and his will
must be done :not ours.
The flowers.. placed on her
grave will soon fade away but
in the beautiful land of Rest,
where Elizabeth has gone the
beauty and glory will last
fore•Ver. The fragrance of her
beautiful life will linger long
in the memory of those that
knew her.
And may her husband and
little children live in the vir-
titre and admonition of the
Lord and some sweet day
meet mother in the bright and
beautiful beyond. Elizabeth
we loved you and how we
miss you. We know you are
in angel. in the "Happy Land
Afar" and in heaven you sre
Waiting, . waiting until we
meet You there.
Small terracing (iq uipment







Liquid - Tablets -
Nose Drops
SH &RYE ,STUDENT WINS
NATIONAL RECOGNITION
William John.ston who is
senior iit Sharpe high !,.h,,,,i
agriculture! department,'
just ' reeeiVed word tat, I ,
has woo ' in the ' .ndgiirg ed!
iest; sponsOred bi., the ..1. B.
Lippincott iCom pa iy, c Iticag-,
Illinois. : I ! •. .
Tihis Agtleoltu e Textbool:.
Conlppany scot a colored pie-
mire ofof a Jersey ' •ow tO each
agricultuf•ei depar ment' in he
l tided States .att .asktql that
each boy jilidge t e vow' from
the po•turc! and t It: A. What
the cow would We gh ; B. How
much milk sbe wpold produce
in a year - , C' How ; manyi
pounds, of butterfat she would
produce.
. There s three winners
in the coo st, the the boys
tWhnos eahosrwriel rieiy.tdthe threeqoes-io 
William- was. best in the
01'.Intest. freni the sten point
i,
tf amount of 
but erfai 
the
ow wtould nroduce. Ile said
033 pounds in a'. year and the
cow actually produced- 644
pounds. . ,
Will m is secretary of the
F. F. A. He made a
trip 'tj the State Fair at
°limy Ile this year, and judg-
ed Dad '' Cattle. He was high
point 4ian on his team when
they n second in. the judg-
ing contest at the West Ken-,
tucky !Fair at. Paducah this
year. '
Birmingham At
ill open the Cu















night,' November 10 at o'-
Clock in the Birmingham
high sehool gymnasium. Mr.
Wilford Baker and Coach go-
been will preside over the






































ressed fit to kill. And Oh!
Those bicycles,, boy what a
sight. So don't fail to get
your teat 'ini the gym that
night.
The Stitch and Chatter
Club initiated ate new mem-
bers last week, and after the
initiation went on a picnic
at Hillman's Fe v. Each girl
invited some f iend as a
guest. The part. consisted of
thirty lour. amen were












meeting. These boys have out-
lined a, full year's program
and are working hard to see
that it is cate-ed out.
The primary_tiooms are tak-
ing part in the'.Athletie Pro-
gram to be onsOred Nov.
10 and You wO be surpris-
ed to see the thIngs these lit-
tle ones can do.
GILBERTSVILLE
'The farmers of this e014-
1nittnity are.. busy gatherinig
"or!). Some are hauling elm*
to their' hew homes. I
Mr. and ,Mrs. Aaron 1.,(ie
latid children of Benton lipoi
Saturday .night svith Mr at
Mrs. litirtoctt Sledd and chi
ait:ilidNal yrs. Elva \'Vi'liams 
 with Mr. an
MN. I. B. Nall.
:11r. and Mr. W. .1. Brien
Hvisi - cil Mr. an 'Airs. honk
Mvct", :tit" a3. 1 !
Mr_ and Mrs. Ittnrnett Sledd
and children and Mr. .a
Mrs. AaWiti Leek and chi -
Iren spent Sunday With, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Wright! an
fanjl,ei,lyNall.speitt the week enIl
with his parents. Mr. and Mr.
1. B.. Nall. 41e is enrolled
the (VC Camp at Paduithalt
Several people of the Gil-
business callers inn l" ac1.1e1‘;(.ar
1;:rttugr%d'iall7e..
Various methods of fertil
zing strawberries t are bein
_tested on-eight farms in Mart-
shall county.
' ACP Delegates
Name 1940 Gounty •
Committee Oct. 19
it hnf eiot u,n:l
o
The 'five delegates elected
from the 'five Agricolitiral
clti nservatihn Distriets of the
untv met at Benton! on
Thursday. October 19, and'
elected the following county
committeii for 1940: Qhair-
Man, V. M..illeali; vice, chair-
man, A. Rl. Inman; gegular
•member. Chas. Thinopson;
First Alternate, 'V.: B. flas-
tin, and second al;krnate, J.C: T .Ij)e 
monni.ity
co-inmates.,
who , will. serve the producers "
of 'The county eooperati un-
der the Agri;eultural f_ ser-
vation Program 'for






When you construct your new home you are not
only making for yottrself Ind your family a com-
fortable place in which to live but you are also
BUILDING YOUR COMMUNITY.
Let us help you with your plans of home building
and remodeling. You still have time before winter
comes.
When you call us to service your automobile you
may expect prompt serVice and reasonable rates.
Whether it be motor, brakes, ignition, tires or gen-
eral repairs we can handle the work in just the
manner you desire and we appreciate the impor-
tance of doing the job Well.
SEE THE NEW 1940 CHEVROLET
Drive This Wonderful New Car
You'll like its smooth performance end many
Improved Features.
X¼ 7 ArW/0/W(.
An event that we have been work-
. ,
mg day and night for miontha topreNire—An Event 
Of itS 
that , outs eshinany7.1:;Ing , kind ever presentedie paducah! Take advantage of ouram -42:ryf special terms to get every.thing that you need NOW—Eny nowfor Christmas and get ubh, an op these savings!S porttutty • pl ay nevercome again!.,...;;„-• ...„. /J.':
. e
A Icr.'ely b r
pair' 7- Dia
engager. en r







Charm Pattern--Retiring from Active!'
36 PIECE SET 26. PIECE SET
(Service For 8) Service For Six)
Now Open . Now,
OW' Stock










1--.1 - celess. which e en-
dgavor to earn 1,,t all
times. This is an appro-
priate time to again
pledge that only quality
ingredients. compounded
by experienced pharma-
CiSt3. shall ever go into
a prescription filled
here!
Misses Patrieia Ann and
Mildred Lucretia clionts,, Jul-
iaIfolly, Louise,. tens .11.13e,
Verenell and 131rtti
Fay. Man ma and
fargartta !sll,
and 11!oselene, 10‘,16- ly Lula,
' Nfamm avid ! a A Slaugh-
, .
Minimum Charge   25(
Over six lines add Sc for sad
i line. Count 5 average has
1. words tothe line.
1 Oard of Thanks .  ,50( i
• Obituaries and In Memoriam I
first 100 words , free. Twc I
cents for each word exceed '
ing 100 words.
FOR SALE or T ade:
Acre Farm on Route 68.
nett to Sharpe hi ! sch
'6 rooqi house wiredj fOr e ec-
trieity. piped for w ter.
Well ,and all nece Ut-
bjiijdings. 'See b rt A.
flay. Sharpe, Ky. 020-
.
.. tOR SALE: 30 acres Ind.
near Symsonia on Said road
four room house. s oek b
yell. poultry ho. e,, P
A1.200. See Meddle Ci)Pel
Route 1. Elva, 'K . I o2
FARM FOR SAI : So th-
em Illinois. '4 mile as of
I14 tropolis: SO aer of ood
bo tomland. pall imber
ro m house, rood barn and
"god outbuildings.. &all or
write Mrs. Epen , Ka ter-
iciluri. Sr..- Phone 90, 106






din, K. • •
W1LL PAY •Stra. ht S
:05.00 per week, i.anj or wo-
man with auto. sell gg
Prod n eer to F.' aniieis. Eu-





On • Sunday, Oe ober
surprise birthday inner was
gri Dogten own. A Mrs.t 
11OM$
Orn a.: H 
alley
a 
tOul ItilYcOras served t
following.
;Mr. and_ Mrs.. Clint Ed-
wards, Mr. and Mrs.' iene
DOwdy. Mr. and Mrs. hris
Cape, Mr. and Mrs. • K rmit
IRi hard
Edwards. Mn. and .Mrs Er-.
nest Slaughter. Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Morgan. MIr. and Mrs.
George Jones. Mr. and Mrs.
Vinson Edtards.! Mr. and•
Mts. Albert' Cope, Mr, and
Mirs-.—TIonnas Hunt. Mr. and
Sid Pace. Mrs. fells
Darnell. 
'Mrs. Mattic Slaughrr, Mrs.
,Jelica Hunt. e Jeff
Cope, Jeff Rudel;--I elard
Lents, George Slaughte Os-
car and McCoy Hut.t. ; D.
Nathen, E. B. and. 1To Pat
Holley, Paul Coleman and
Norman Hunt, 11-1bert 14(4'
Harper. Bob Mason, alph
.Wioaeynpeata,ndsiRlioiepal,: andEd )iTilrcls,e _ -
Slaughter, Louis Thomas Mor-
Dgaanr ,euBa, IrffvieinTehopmeps. 11/e
ter;' Fannie HarPer,









Tmiely popalar articles for 
everyone. Every


















110 ,A. C Puck
button tuning,










on DAVIS DeLuse and Safety-GBLP Tires!
Tire RegTr.; Sale Reg'1'r: Sale
Size Price Price .Price - Price
DAVIS DAVIS safety Safety
DeLuxe.Deluxe! Grip Grip
4.50-21,$ 7 55 $5.04*$ 8.65 $ 6.92*
4.75-19 7. SO; 6.24'1 9.05,..7.24*
5.25-17 8.651 6.92,1 19.20' /1.16°.
5.25-15 8.95 7.16 • 10.60 8.48°
5.50_17... 9.80' 7,R4•,' 11.50. 9.211'

















Good - Hickory AXE HANDLES .  - 25c
 25c
Wood :HEATERS with 1 joint Pipe ..,;(54)einP
